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Lr . Blanton
Wholesale and Retail

Coal Feed, Salt, Sand,

iJfoe, Ceinent

and All Kinds of Piaster Material

Corner Main and B
Streets

Tdtpbooe

85

NOTES ANDCONMEKT5.

(hi*The Elizabelhlowo M«w«
good sufc^esiioo:

"Ueror»iiML«gMBMn«MkMa new
t»s l»w and it toaabaiiMd lo the peo-
ple, it would be a good idea lo have the
Court of Appeals pass on the validity o'
the eieciion wliich was held witlioutthe
proper aUveriicinc by ibe Secralary of

JuJga J. }

as Collaalor

him tara the

HoflMB wOl take riiarge

mt ttaa vatcli

lit ont.

Gik't Original Hot Blast Heaters and Highoven Ranges that
bums anything from com cobs and slack to hard coal. The
lire never |:oe« out from fall to spring—the most wonderful
item made. Call and see the difference in this stove and all

D. Shackelford & Company

Kentucky Carriage Work?
W. Arthur Todd, Proprietor

Sucoessor toili. M. Lucney

Sok/fcatfar

Cokmbus, Moyer and Houghton Buggies
besides many other brands

^Cor» Second and Water sts » Richmond, Ky^

Mr. HeCombs managed the Democratic
campaign at large very saiisfacto-
rily, but having married, bis efforu at

managing must cease. Whanaha leads
he must follow baraaftar.

Saoator La FoIUatta says that Colonel
ItooaavaH ia a dead one 'politically, but
It will be observed that he waited for
the Colonel to bury himself in ibaSouih
Americaa Jaorla Moaa ha aate (ha re-

marli.

No Substitub
RETURN to the grocer aD sub-

^
stitutes sent you for Royal Bak-

^ ing Powder There is no sul>-

stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a pure,
cream of tartar baking powder, and
ItnUifciL Powders oSered as 8ub>

MM hmmIo froni ahm.

Tba waddiof piaaani of iha Coocnat
mmn ta Hiaa Jaaaia Wihoo, daaghter of

tha Piaaident, will be a 13.000 naaklace
la Um lanipiMfe of scriptura. why waan t

*« "0«ay awa4aa4ttwto tfcapoor?

Now comes a scientist to say that beer
and dansiog cauaa lubarooloaii. Thera
i^ navata awaai witbavt lia Mitar.

APiaadi aariaoa la eraditad with
having fobnd out the nsefulnaas of the
vermiform apendiz. That was discov
ered lonK ayo Ii is lo t'ive the surgeons
a chance to billi their-^iclitns.

a Pennsylvania

This is almoat aa bMI
tUa

A (ellow in New York for wiokiag at
a pratty daiiartBant atan (Irl, caiwbt a
seniaaea of SO daya ia JaU. A rather big

prioa lo pay for vary doabtfal fun, but
well appliad. aU tha

The Louisville Herakl s;i\s shat "If

Mr. Beckham relies upon the Post iuhis
coming race for the Saoatorial nomina-
tion, be ia relyiofr npon a potanlial uai
tor. Ha aaad oot ba aurpriaad if ha ia

treacharoaa)/ aaboahadby this Ishaem-
liteof joumaliam." We have always
ii)M the former Governor to beware of

Knoit. who would have betrayed the
Savior if lie had baaa ia ika plaaa of Ju-

das Iscariul.

Murphy aaya than.iaaiMUiardayeoai-
ing for Tanmany, bat aniaaa it ataadi
its ways, let u* hopa that it will ba a
long time first.

110,000New Yorl< speculators sold

cases of Cold storage eggs to a groaar.

makioK *^i,000, Than the ffaoar aold

them at a prolt ef «80i<iBQ. Tha alti-

m ata BBWoMur alwayTholdB tha b 'g.

The he.'Uhoriish prnctice of throwing
rice on newly-weds originated in China.

Civiiued paopla aoght la bava asaro
sense.

Secretary of War Uaniels thinks four-

teen chaplains to 97 000 men ia the navy
is notanouch to aava tiMir aoala, and
will aA Ooanraaa, for aioia. With a

prospect of war with Mexico, there

ought to ba ione way to prepare the

JacltiM lor kingdom come.

The ffw remaining followersof Roose
velt oontinua to aaaert that thoy have
just bflcua to fight, which tha taaie is

poppycock. Thay ara Jaat trying to

make a Doiaa to kaap tbair courage up.

When tha Oolooel sailel for South
\merica, aaartv all of the Progressive

party vaataloni;.

Daring tha aiona thia waak a tiahi i

hours late,

a uaina in

A St. Lairfa ptaaibar baa avahad a
Mhaaa-ta laaiaaaa Smdaj^aehool at-

tandaaaa. It ia to (rive every ehlld whe
attendaand brings a penny a new buffa-
lo nickel. The plan is niosi successful
in drawing crowds of children, but

whether it is a good one is a queation, as
most of them will regard It aa a aaap lo
make four eaota.

If tha 8ovan»aot raioaa tba embarKo
OB Braama to Mexico, a Kilkenny cat

fight might result to t'ood results. It

will be recalled that in that famous
fight nothii^ waaWt of tha oaia bat
ibeir tails.

Oollaetor John W. Hoghaa baa roeai*

edm api^iealioaa far tha 14 Joba at hia

diapcaaL Tha daaira foroffica is spring
ing atamalty in the human breast every

where at present. Hut won't there be
disappointments jiiul lieartaches';

Editor J. M Allen, of the Cvnthiana
Democrat, is still advertising for an nn-
bralU that ha laft in tba Natiooal Bank
of hia city te tba aprteg af IMS. 0»ada-
b>aa aooll Tha man who walked off

with it baa wora it out and forgotun he
stole it. Waka ap aad tam ont, aid
man '

Before parting parmit aa to aay tha
Frankfort Slata Joama).aadar tha edi-

torahip and laaagamaat of Mr. Uraham
Vraalaad, ia a aaatraaa good paper and
gettiag batter an tba time.

The convention of the t'l.iieU Pauj:!!-

ters of the C-^nfe 'eracy, at New Orleans,

refused to accept greetings from the

^Ibaro Stataa Woman'a Suffrage Coo-
laranca. Tliara iaaoanffragatu fboliab-

ness about those sootl women

You are cordially invited to attend

Our Far Opaahw, November 20 and 21.

14 2t. OwKN McKej:

For Torpid Liver and
Constipation.

The best remedy for liver, stoniacii or

bowel trouble and especial ly constipation

is the famous HOT SPUINGS LIVER
BUTTONS.
Don't Miss getting a box to-day,—thoy

toaa ap lha Uvar, drlvaont thapoiaoiieaa

waata in tiM bawala and bm^ yaa fael

simply aplaadid in a few bonra.

Cutout Calomel and slam b.ini: pur

gatives. Try HOT .-^I'lilXGS I.lVEi:

BUTTONS jusl o:r:e and you'll have no

use for any other liver remedy. Fine

for sick headache, sallow skin, dull eyes

and blotobaa. Druggiata avaiywbaro for

SSeanta.

Hot Springs Liver Buttons, Hot Springs
Rheumatism Remedy and Hot Springs
Blood Remedy ara sold in Ricbmood by
br tha RIOaMOVD DBUO 00.

The [>emocniic Admmblra-
tion Endorsed

It ia act oftaa that lha bat alaations

After thaiaaagaiBtiaa af a PMaMaat do
not ahaw a laaatloB agahmt his party.

In fact, it baa become a rule so general
that it is expected. But precedent cuts
no figure when the people are determin-
ed to sliow their appreciation of an ad-
ministration which is trying to live up
to all parly promises, with an aya alagia
to the intaraau of iba iiaaHil Munhar.
It ia, thorafbro^ no* aarprWag thaa la

the tbraa Stataa of Maaaaehaaotta^ Naw
Jersey and Maryland, where Sute tick-

ets Were elected hint week, that Democ-
racv sisriially iriumphant. Massa
chusi'tti luui .New Jersey hive been re

garded as certainly Republicaii, and Ma-
ryland bas often gone that way. \tm\ Mah
of thaa ratomad buga DaaMiantia plB>
ralitiaa tbia UaM, fcrmar laek-ribbad

Rcpabiiean Maaaaebnaaiu cloetiag tba
entire Democratic tiekai by aoaaa OOtMO
plurality, which ia fiaBy aa «aadar(al
as it is gratifying

So far the Democratic leaders have
made no serious mis'alces. The Presi-

dent has shown a remarkabia daeatlon
to the people'a eaaaa aad Ocagraaa baa
faMlled in larga aaaaaara what waa ex-

pected of it. Clark and Underwood,
contending candidates with Mr. Wilson
lor the Presidency, have labored with
him to crystali/.e into law the pledges

upon which the Democratic party re-

gained the power it waa ao loag depriv-

ed of, and it aow aaaaaa that it wiU la-

main ia powar for maaf yaaia la aome.
as It did bafora the war and fbr rixty

years made this the most p osperous and
happy country on the globe. It will re-

main in power if the ^'oo<l sense, tine

judirment and patriotism continue to

prevail as they have during the eight

months that lha Democratio party has

baen in cbarga a( tha Qavaraaaaal.

Tbaalaetkw ia Xaataaky boiag for

local offices might not be taaen aa an
endorsement of the .\d1111ni3lralion, but

il reallv is, b cause the people are be

coming satisliea that the Democratic
party is capable of administering the af

faira of tba country with wisdom and
conaarvatiaai and, ihaiaforab tha whole
trend of pablie aaatiaMat ia lamai* the

party of tha people, which ndaa bf aad
through tham W. P. Waliaa la Lax
ingto* HataM.

Every Maa and Boy ia This City StiouU

WearMuosing Union Suits ^"^M
BccMM they are sm^S )ust right.

Because the fit will not wash out.

Because they please and satisf/ everybody.

Because they do not bind or gap anywhere.

BccMM i yon ^MBT iHBi T«i Mm Aon.
My fli aad conrer the form perfectly.

Because they are famous for durability and washability.

Because children outgrow them before they outwear them.

Because they yield to every motioo, yet always stay in place.

air popahf prices aukt ttMan ^'wy msmibIciI la Wy.
Becatsse the are pretcrred by discriminating persons everywhere.

Because of the great variety in weight of fabric and style of garment.

Because they are fine enough in qiuJity to please the most fastidious taste.

Ae MilGi ait aHdt vMi ftnl cape iraai wflled yaoM flf aaoMal itrci«th.

I kallMlMlHk MMBib edges, etc., aic oiade right aad Baidhed as they sImuU bt.

Becatnc yoa can pay oaore and get no better quality, butyoucaa'^piy kssaadgct asfoad

Vvhen you buy. be particular;---Don'l say Underwear, say Munsk^ear

Men's

Munsingwear
Maa'a Uaioa Saila. af a aMdium

ri!!MlSaaMi[^ aatyaaftaad

eomfonabla. maia wltb high aaak

long aleeves, cloeed crotch, aahla

iHgtb, attached cutTs.

Price per garment

$1 $2 $250

Youths

Youth's Union Suits, of a medium
weight worsted faced natural color

fabric made with high neck, loi^

towni aaUa length, apaa fmat.
alaaad CMlah; daaigaad far tall,

ataadaa; gnwimr high aahaal bagai

Price

ChilclrtMi.s

Munsingu Cell

ChiMroa'a Uaioa ^<llils u.' a snow
wluia baavp waigbt tieried coiioo

I wlib biirh iivck. Iimi«

$1.00

alaavea, ankle lengii

di«psoa<: ait sixes.

Price •1;

50 and

fraat.

HO.VIR OF" ( lOOl ) CI .( > f f !^

.\ dispatch from Irvine sa>'>: ' John

Davis was shot while at the home of his

cousin. Green Davia, near Irvine, and
died shortly afiar aa a raaalt ot his

wound. Tba aboatiag taak plMa! the

preaanaa ol Mra. Oiaaa Davia, lha ahot

being flrad through a window from tha

darkneta aataida. Mrs. Davis has been

arrested and is in jail, while her hus-

band disappeared. A warrant is out for

I
bis arrest and be will be arrested aaagon

'aahalt

are usually thin

easily ivoTried, sleep does not

refresh and Am mrtere gfodn-

ally ttfcafciM Htm iRMMClMt
nourishment.

Scott's Emulsion corrects

arvousness by its force of con-

centrated medical noiirishnient

—it restores the healthy action

of body cells, enrichca the

blood, sharpens the appetite,

and feeds the nerve centres

by distributing energy and
power al over the body.

Don't resort to alcoholic

uiutufei or Jkua concoctions

that stimulate and stupefy.

Get a bottle of Scott'a

Emulsion for your
nerves—nothing
equals or compare*
wUh M, ktt iaaiet
on SeoMV.
EVERY DRUGIST HAS IT

Farm For Sale.

A nice farm, consisting of 32 acres,

located live miles from Richmond Fir!»t

elaaa laprovmaota; aoil of tba flnaet.

fiSL Tobacco Sticks ^
Bticke ara aearee and tbe priea wOl aarety ad-
vance. We h;ive thrt'C t-ars whit-h w»' pi!i t ':ia>etl

early and will give our ciuttooierit the bctitftii of

the low price

—

$4a00 per Thoufiwnd
FulUtotk. f ROUGH AND DRESSED LI M-
BEK. An ortler is a oontract with us a!;il wt-

will fiiriii.sii it i'e>fardle»ii of price or euii<'i;t ions

Blanton Lumber Co.
Ya!

Incorporated

iuaiMo:nig ky

CHARLIE WHlT£-mN
nsCMhTMeM
MMatiMT** e»

Roots A Hdrbsl
GOD'S MEDIGIiNtlS

to tha OHglnal * Xx-
doai'vo Tomulaa 4b Bacipea of CLurUo White-
Koo-i. The Cow-boj Herbalist, for tl^c treatment
of i.uman ailments. Zadoraed ia tha Bible.
Thousands of Tostimoaiala. COX-CEX.-SAJU tha
Great Body-Tonic. SCXSSCX BOP£, for tbe Ha>
m.ia Skia Only. Ask your drug^i&t, or write

Mrs. CHAHLiE V;K!TE-fi!CC:i
3731 Wtst Eroadway Locisviile, KeKu*;.k]f

WeSefi

May MantoQ

Patterns

Ten Cents

ttie
OF

LADIES' AND MEN'S SUITS
FOR FALL X9X3

We wcfc In the mailcet early selecting the newest and best things In Ladies^ and Men^s.weailng appaicl and wc now hivc on dispbf the

the most styli^ assortment of Ready-to-wear Garments ever shown by The Hustling X^adi S&ce ^ ^. ^ 4^ 4^

lhM» the hot

Lradie^' Suit^ and Cpat^
The wsuft^ $17^50 to $30e00
are without an equal. The "Kelly Gar- ^ ^

ments" Suits and Coats at $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00 are good ma-
terials, well tailored and as good styles as can be had for even more
money : : : : : : : : : : : : :

Men'a Suit3 and Overcoats
Our own brands—Men's Suits and Overcoats at CI 7 ^50 stnA
are "Specials" for the price. Our "Gold Bond"
clothes at $ 1 5.00 for a Suit or Overcoat can not be surpassed and are

positively guaranteed. Our Suits and Overcoats at $750 to $12.50
are beairoes for price and made from bcst matBririn

, Outlpgs, Comforts, Hankets, Underwear, Hoskiyi Etc. Yoo a« ^ ^
just aiboic and we will thank you Very Rtspsclfuly

Invited to cal and

HAMILTON BROTHERS
CORNER FIRST AND MAIN STREETS RICHMOND. KENTUCKY
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CALL
Thafs the only way to apprecMile

the stunning styles and remarkable

values at our fUR OPLNiNG

Thursday and Friday

Nov. 20 and 21

A me opportunity to purchase a

Xmaspiesent

0WEN McKEE

Ik &ktiffloiul Clioai.

liifLlMAX PRINIINfi CO
(iDflorpontad.)

W. P. WALTON Editor

0. OOBDOW

fUM tBAB m ADTAKCE

MOTRIIBER 14. MM

Substitute Ldilor Retires.

.\> siateii in h previous issue, Mr. E
1 \V:,'ioii (Jispoc'l of Ills entire irileri?s!

last week in the C'.imax u> iu former

owMra, M«Mn A. I>. Miiler And W. G
WUm, aai tlwr iMtoc wiUiag to take

I of W«l(-ta * Oorioa. tbe

been •ubMitutod for the

—pior owber of tlie firm, it was irladly

accepted, to take effect Nov. I'liii. to

wliicli date all accuuiiis siace K (' Wal

lun took chaise are due thai tirm.

As -li*r* witea I assHpaed ediioriHl

dMicaofllMOiiMK. it WM M a nat-

ter of MOoataodMlaa to my bro'ber,

wlio bad a belter opportontty in Plori-

lia It has not Milled me to atlend to

Diy newspaper dunes :ii Lo.mu^Iom and

run a paper in iliclimond. and I am
aware of my failure lo do justice to it.

bat Vkm Mm laaanptkm titat the cow-

boys otta «a a rou^h plaok whieh tbay

plaoed ovor the grave of a ooaitado:

"lie done his damndest: angeli.could do

no more." so have I tried to, ihoufh

t great inconvenience. "Alas, thai

there are do cold minei id Uichmoad !"

wails a leeal MMMBporary, and I join

iathoflty. I —ant aflerd to foaiain

wkara ttMi* an maam. or lo Moapt the

Htll reMoneration that come* from

toil to make four papers pav in a ooe-

paper town.

Mjr stajr ia &t<sbBiood, however, has

M( boM Itfmi fia ptaMMt iMiares

tbe best of thom Bust part and tine i*

up To all who have m anyway aided

me, 1 am very iliHukfui and will remem-
ber them lo the end.

MUior *L White ha«o mriored
Boa. TiMgrara eafiable

news|aper men and can make the Cli-

max pay when the division is not so long

as at present. I hope so. at any rale,

aad irast that they will be given a pat-

Mi^•MMMMMMB wkh ihaiTMrth.

We aban Mt an Mot ac«ia. bat in the

•wool CoMs of Kden. where iha tna of

Ufa is blooming, may all of OS flad a

IWWMi aod an eiurnal hoaae.

W.P.WALTOH.

DEMOCRATIC MAJORIir W
THE SENATE.

Tha sliwiM <r Haa. Mr Loe to tho

U. 8. flsaats hi Harylaadfives the Dem
ocrats emphatic control of tbe Senate,

which will stand after his admission

fifty-one l)f mocrals lo forty-four Uepub-

licaiis. When Senator Raynor died a

Uepublicao Governor appolntad Sooalor

Jaeksoo to ftU tha plaaa tilltha

of tha Lsfisiatan aad it

uDdocided 4|aestioa wtaathor SaaatorLae
can lake liis seal at once, or valt until

the lyegislature convenes in January.

Since Jackson's appoiniment the amend-
ment providing for the election of U. S.

Senators by popalar wola has baeo adopt-

ed and Mr. Laa is tha §nn lo ha alactad

ondar tha aawajMeai. ThaaaiaodneDi,
liowever, provides thai it is not to af-

fect the eleciion or tiie lerni of any Sen-

ator chosen before ns iuioplion. and tins

may pr.>icct .lackson's right till tbe con
vening of the Legislature, but no longer.

Sdnaior Lea will thea have full title to

tha oflea aad win make a ««ry atroog

additioa to the Damoeralia aajority,

which will then be large enough to in-

sure the adoption of all Democratic
pledges :tn(l legislation in llie interests

of il.o people. Providence seems lo

l>ave Kiven the Democrats full opportii*

aity to redeeai all pladm aad thai thay
will we haven't a doubt.

Though Maryland has been going Re-
publican. S,':i:iior Lee was elected by
ilie almost unprecedented majority ol

forty-three thousand, although he was
opposed by tbe aoti-liquur laafue, which
triodiolKhthiauafaiih. Thiadaas
aot, howavar. iMaa that lha aaatiiMnt
ia Maryland ia for tho lh)iior traflle. It

simply shows that the people do not pro

pose lo elect Seaaturs on the question

that It is not likeij th^T will bo oallod

upon to decide.

Tliere are those who ptofoas tolidlava

ibai the wot aad dry %aaatian will oat a
Ogoro ia Um faal laaa far U. 8. Sanalor
in this Sutc; that if a "iry" m^n is

nominated or a "wet" one named, those

enlerlainiuL' opposite views will not sup

port him. The Democrats of Kentucky
have loo much sense lo let such an issue

eat the least agara. A U. & Senator

wUIaotbaoalladaala mmMw it aad
it would be Idiocy to fatfaat it hMa the

canvas*.

Tre writer has always opposed tbe

civil service, which keeps the Democrat-

ic party oat of its just dues. Wo were
neear for Um law and faaght iu paaiace

because of the faet thM it woald ha as
ed by the Kepublieans to keep daaerr-

in_' I)emocr:iis out of ofUce. It has had
that effect without improving tho ser-

vice, and we trust thai the Democratic

OoBgresi will ao altar or aaMnd tha law

oaaiatwhatla

#j That WE HAVE Found
V//4Ar OUR PATRONS
NEED AND Just WHAT
^PLEASES THEM. AND
WE KNOW THf\J THC
RldHr PRICE 15 ONC
BI6 ite:m-too.

"bLEJJEP THE MAN WHO WAS FOUND HI-5
VJroltKJ"-WE HAyE FOUND OURJ. WE KNOW
THIJ AND ARE A5LE TO 5IVE OUR
PATRONJ THE BENEFIT OF OUR EXPERIENCE.
WE BOUGHT WHAT OUR CU^ToMERJ WANT,
AND WE ARE MAKIN6 CUiToMERJ BY JELL-
ING AT THE RIGHT PRICE. WE WANT YOU
FOR A CUSTOMER, AND IF YoU BUY FRoM MS
WE WILL MAKE A FRIEND AND CUJToMER OF
You, BECAUSE WE4<I^ILL MAKE EVERY EFFORT
To PLEAJE YOU.

John R. Gibson & Co.

Get one, toa Three hundred
forty-five thousand and more
Ford owners are felling maxi-
mum serv ice—at minimum cost.

No matter for what purpase you
wantaxBT, you won't go wroi^
if you duy a Ford. Get one, too-

Five hundred dollars is the new price of the
Ford runabout: the touring car is five fifty:

the town car seven lifty—all f o. b. Detroit,

coaiplete with equipment. Get catalog and

The Madison Garage

Irvine Street Phone 694

A Wmpte ScBM^ Which Plavoia

Longevity.
|

Ton act as though you just won-
dered how you are poing to get

through this trying season and do
your work.

You may ho overworked or have
had a bad cold which has Ifft you
without strength, ambition or much
interest li Ma: ! flMt VM M afl

run-down.

Let us tell you that VInoI, our deU>
ous cod lirer and iron tonic, is Jnst

the remedy you need to rebuild wast-

Ins itaaaaa aad leplacn waakaaaa
with MM^th.

A mailBMtvSMtaa lavirar Miya:

"My watW. viM la T« yaaia «C aga^

owaa her toad haalth t» Vteoi as

ilnea'tahtas it aha caa walk farther

and do Moaa ttaa aha haa tot yaan.
I ccinMT _lt a woBdarfnl Mood
OMklns and atrengtb creating tonic."

Wo hare snoh faith in Vlnol that

If It does not quickly build you up.

restore your strength and make you
reel well again, we will return your
money. Try Vlnol on our guarantee.
P. S. If you hare Eczama try our

Baxo Salre, We guaranteo it

b. L. HiddelloQ, Richmond, Ky.

F*robabl

to them. To the victors belong ihe

spoils. The poopie voted for a change,

not merely in the occupant of the White

House, but all along the line, and their

voice ia the roiee of God.

Tha seripturaa tell ua that a heaaa di-

vided against itself canaot stood. We
also know that a general eannot win

battles with a hoslila army. He must

have men animated by the same spirit

Is. Neither can President Wil

tasplish SBUch with tbe whole

loraa palHaf ia oppoaiu di-

rections. Let Oongroes paas a law rem-

edying the handicap. The writer does

nol exj)ect to till any office, so this ap-

peal is not from personal reasons, bui

because he wants the boys in the trench-

es, who made the victory [>os:>ible, to

share ia Ma (lary. If there is pie, thev

ahaaM ha aanrod fiat. Turn tbe rascals

oat ! ^ •

PLR50NAL5.

Church Notes

Miss Hszel Breeding spaot Sunday
with her parents in Irvine.

Ij^^MM^^lrriaa, b tha

Mk. S.T.«laaJa^MMag his Ataghier,
Misi ZeTia Rtoa, ta SbtH^vnla.

Judge and Mrs. W. U Sh.ickelford

were in Lexington, Wednesday.

Mr. Sluari Early was a visitor in Rich-

mood several days this week.

Mrs D. L. Cobb was a visitor in Lex-
ington the first of the week

Messrs William Kvaiis and Preston
Smilh'spent Tuesday in Lexington.

Miss Lillian Nash, o( Lexington, was

thegMataf

Mrs. AaaaMfapAlraWallaea. ofNew
town, is tha gneet of Mrs. a f. Uiggios.

Mr. B. K. Duncan, who has been con-

fined lo his room for several days, .s

able to be out.

Miss Musette \ each, of Lexington,
comes to-day Iu be tlie gOOIt o( Miss
Mary Louise l)eaiherai;e

Mrs. Georjre Myers and son, (icorije.

Jr., will leave in a few days :or a several

weel(S stay io Florida.

Mr. R L. Elkin, of lha Laacastar Rec
ord. came over with tM laat haU team
froB his town.

J. W. Maarhi, Araaar Parrish

aad Oeartoa Haihsr will tfava Baoday
far a baat at Bad LMt.

Mia. B«ynoMs aad ehUdiaa. of Ht.

Storiing. returned to their hoaie to-day

after a visit to Mrs. J. M. Poyntz.

Dr. H. N. Quisenberry, pastor of the

Baplist church, is aiieDding the Hapiist

convention in Lexiiigion this week.

Mrs. Slrother Turks and baby, are

sped log a Tew days with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Dykes, in Winchester.

Miss Louise Boyd, of Louisville, was
the t-'uest this week of Mrs S. J. Mc-
Uaughey, for the Perry-Tyng wedding.

Mrs. Jamas i. Neale has issued the

followiac iavitatioaa for this aftaraoon:
"Mrs. J. S. Maaloat BaaM Pridiv after-

Mr. and Mra. bgoaa Laad batra gone
to Lexii^|pilaip^tt|a«httir.ihaugh
they may AaafalMvikaaaadto to

Florida.

Mr. WilUaa Ooviagtoo, of Chioago,
aod Miai CliMhMh Baaray. of Waco,
werathe goealB this weak of Mrs. T. T.

Covington.

Mrs. John Arnold was hostess of an
informal sewing party Thursday after

noon in boner of Mrs. Shirts, of Indiana,

the guest of Mrs. K B. liarnes.

Miss Helen Hunter, of N icholasville,

Mr. Ned Perry and daughter, of Lexing-
lon. were visitors to Richmond this week
for tlio I'erry T) n^' wedding.

Miss Mary .Sullivan returned Tuesda)
from Louisville, wliere she has been lo

see her brother, Uoa. J A. Sullivan, who
IS in tha.im.^pi^'s MosfHalaf thai

city.

The Ladies' Missionary Society of tbe
Itapiist churcti, was entertained this af-

ternoon by Mrs. James Anderson, on
Walnut street, wiih Mrs. Kalie Scrivner
as leader

Mr. and Mrs Lewi-^ N'eale, Mr. and
Mrs. James Ncale and Mrs. Howard
Neale motored to Lexinslon, Monday,
to attend "Piaa Peathars." at the ()pera

Uottte.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Leech are being

welcomed in Richmond fur ihe winter,

where Mr. Leech will again bo i»taiasted

in the Madison Tobaooo Wawhsuse
They have takon rooats in the Smith
cottage on Wast Main street.

The Cecilian Club was delightfully

eaten ained on Weddeaday afiefjioon by
Mn. M. O. KalhMEg. The subjeot farihe
aftamooD waa**C1iaaslnadeand Lisa Leh-
man," und those on the program were:
Misses Julia White, Mary D. Piokels,

Laura Bnght, Mary Traynor, Jamie Ca-
perlon. and Mesdamps A. R Denny. T.
1). t'honanll. Jr., Neale Bennett. Nettie
Ballard. M. C. Kellogi; and H H Hanger
A number of guests enjoyed Ihe after-

noon, and at the conclusion of ihe pro-
gram a dalicious lunch of salad, sand-

id atives

Umbrella Lost
At«f»tho«lat hflMias »boiit 10 days

agoA |lBriiBt«w^d haadla umbrella
with feMMab v. L. "m. on naasoplata was
taken by mistake, another being left in

its place. Return to Climax office.

Turkeys for Sale.

Bstra tna lUmmoih TarinyOobUers
-$4.00 each. Mn. Saia lnd^ Waoo,
Ky , phone 14, ring 2 14 4t

I
NARRiLD I

Mr. Jesse Jordan. 20, and Miss Matlie

Shearer, 16, both of this county, were

married yeeterday.

Mr. Slaaghlar Baasau Sfarka. tha

elavar and wida^awaka maaagar of tha

Alhambra Theatre, and Miss Ethel Mar
tin Hastings, of Le.tington, were mar-

ried in thai city Tuesday.

In tellini; of the marriage tbe Lexing

ton Herald says: "Tha oaaple left im-

mediatoly after the onaaieay fbra short

trip aad will thaa go to BMiaoad to

make their home, whaca Mr. Sparks is

manager of the popular Alhambra The-

atre. The bride is a very pretty and

charmir.g young woman and the bride-

groom is very popular here in his old

home and a rising youncbusinass man.
All wish for them a llfaUma o( parfset

happine-s

PA1¥t UCK.
lagiaattiaM

vaty aiokat

The reeeat cold
for hog killii«.

Mrs. Rodney Origgs ia

this writing

Com gathering is wall on tha way and
many are n«w ready to atrip "tha waid,"
to get X-BMa meaey aad pqr tha mar-
chants.

Millard Ledford haa bonght tha fhrin
of N.W. Rogers, at SB5 per acre. Givens
Terrill. of the Manse neighborhood, has
sold his farm lo Ooek Haradoa, at 180
poraara.

Robert Ledford and family, of Dor-
chester, Ya., has moved to bis farm,
known as the Ramsey plaoa. Wa wel-
come Bob and his family, lor ha la made
out of the right stuff.

Mr. T. P. King, onr local traataa on
the Garrard side, took a nnmber of the
school tx>ys aod went to the woods, and
set out about one hundred forest and
and paaoh tnaaoa thaaahadgroaada.

Mrs, Fannie Kilgore and children spsnt
the day with Mrs Fannie Francis, Tues-
day. November 11. This date was tbe
birthday of Mrs. Kilgore and daughter,
Margaret, and also the birthday of Mrs.
Francis: SO It VMS a Joiat aaWHatlaa of
all three.

The School Fair at Lancaster, Nov.
8, was a success in the way of attend-
ance, ihe Court house being crowded,
yuiie a number of prues were offered,

and our graded school captured about
thirty dollars worth. The larger boys
in manual traiaiog aaoarad tha laa dol-
lars in gold, aaa of lha higham aad hast

priaaaoCtood.

Protection

Against

Colci Feet

If you suffer from cold feet, here

is sara protaothm. Thia Kow 40

WBARBVBE Hot Water Bottla

will prove a oomfort on cold

nights. The smooth, soft rubber

is not unpleasant to the touch and

ihis hot watar hottia win kaap

your faat warm thiaagh tho oidd

weather.

Many other ways lo use it also

—

"It's Usefnl hi 40 Ways." Na 2

siaa ia. matoca aalar aad tally

gnarantaad. Made oo tha aa»-

piece construction plan and has

no seams to open and cause a leak.

The best hot water bottle there

is at i

50

Richmond Drug Co
Phone 383

- - 1

4»»»»»»»
The Baptist State Board ol Missions

raised tU4,000 tUa yaar.' ar tl2,0(xi

ntora than laat.

Tbe Church of Diaoiplaa will spend

tl.l.OtX) for mls^i<>ns ia Ktatnoky this

year, ihe niissiuu board of tbe church

decided at Lexington yesterday.

The ladiasof Mt.Plaanot chunb will

givaa rappar in Mr. WHson's vacant

room at White tfalU Saturday evening

Nov. 15. Pies, cakes, candles, oyslen>,

eic. will be served. Everybody invited

and a good lime is assured.

Athiaa waaks' campaign by minis

tors, priesU aad mambera tor a "Oo >o

Church Day" at Jolltott, 111'., resulted m
lO.lHX) people, nearly the entire pupula-

tion. alien 'int; church Sunday, many

who had never seca iasldaof a church,

being present.

Dr. J. W. Porter, pastor of tha First

Baplist church, of Lexington, and editor

of the Western Recorder, of Louisville,

the leading cliurih paper of that ih-

nomination ia the -Central West, was

ehoaon moderator of tha State Baptist

Association.

Pain In Back and Rhematism.
Torment thousands of people daily.

Don't be one of these huirercrs when for

SO little cosl you can irei well rid of the

cause. Foley Kidney Pills begin their

good work from the very tirsi dwe. They
exert so diraot an action on the kidneys

and bladdar that tha pain aad tormaoi

of backache, rheamatism aad kidney

trouble is soon dispelled. Par aala b>

all drucgisls

Public Sale
Having decided to sell my farm 1

will oflor it to the hiifhest and beat
bidder, at 10 o'clock .\. .M , on

WEBNESDAY. NOVEMBER 19, 13.

on tbe Big liill pil^u ;>i.\ miles
' Md, aoaaisUng o(^ 8-lU
UMMa tenant houNe aod

lobaaao ham all aav. Beaidence has
water varfca aad hot water heat.
There is also on this place a nice young '

orchard of about itH) trees just Ix-jiiii-
'

ning lo liear. I'he place is well water-
ed by i«)n(ls and never failing .spring-, i

it is near iichool and churches. It is an
J

ideal plaaa to live and maat ha awn to I

be appieelated. I will offtr It first in
|

two tracts 100 acres on the hack facing '

eonnty road and 146 with the iiuprov-

menta facing pike and lUea will otTcr

tbe place as a whole.
Will be glad to have pariie:i lo look

atflataalany Ume.
Mbs. Lucy B. Hallek.

The greatest clothing offering for the people of Richmond, Madi-

son and adjoining counties will commence at the Busy Bee Cash

Store on

SATURDAY, iNOYEMBER 8th
and continue for 30 days or until our entire clothing stock has

been closed out. Our stock of clothing was never more complete

than now. Everything in our clothing department is strictly up-

to-date— all the new weaves, styles and colorings in favor this

season comprise this big stock of cbthing. Men's, Young
Men's, Boys' and Children's

Clothing in Endless Variety

Decided
To clt>se out our entire clothing stock lock stock and fc>arrel. We need
the room for our Ladies* Reody-to-wefar Department wliich Is gpowini;

to such an extent that we are forced to malce niQie room for it so the

clothing; (Mid of (nir I)Li'^iness must Cjo

Lverybody in this city and county w ho has purchased clothing from us

can testify to the high grade of clothing we handle; they can also It ii

you that our prices are cheaper than the same quality can \je had else-

where. We nave decided to give in addttion 10 the tow prices we hu\ r

always named on clothing 1-4 off oc(every puKliase made inourcblh-
ing department during this time

1 Fourth Off
if you need an up-to-date Fall and Winter 5uit for yourself or any mem-
ber of your family, if you need a first class Overcoat for yourself or

boy, come and look at this great stock of up-to-dalB clothing and figLin

what you wiUsave by g9tting 1-4 ofI each puidiase you make in clothing

Don't Overlook This Offer
Don't pa\ more for clothing not as good—money sa\tHl is mone\ mcuK .

This is a chance you don't often get, coming right at the lime you nt.ni

the stuff and right wtien ttiey are fresh and new

this great dothing oHering begins Satisiday, Novem-
ber 8tfa, and doses in 30 days. Don't Forget

W. D. Oldham &C0

THE CLIMAX JOB PRINTING IS THE BEST

Opera House Tuesday, PWov. 18
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A BUTTERFLY ON THE WHEEL
By Edward 6. Hammade, E. C. and Frands NcOaop, H. P. with

Elleaiior ^^ontell
A great play which is based an the divorce question. Shoidd interest alt thinkiiig iKHnen

Stroag, Artistic and Altogether Splendid

aff to



The Center of Joy
in a home is a ^wing
stove on a raw winter day.

There is no use in any one

, suffering with poor stoves

that scorch your face while

your bock b feeeziii^

Moore's
Air Tight Heater warms all

the rooms to aneven tem-

pemtme^ Better ftet one

today! . Well exchai^

with you

W. F. HIQQIIVS
i URNITURE. CARPETS, STOVES AND RANGES

Opposite Hotel Glyndon Telephone 474

For Sale.

A lini-«laM milliuAry stor* for sale

Par psniMlm oall at Climaz

Farms Sold.

Ur. Will Luzon bonght ih*

a a WallMtaM ll(

•ttUB-QftM Mr*.

farms of

S. lision

Hunleis Getting Busy.

li-• Moa yOTtartejr'274 banurs

hut bMD iaioad mhI tUy
com>n? in by tha doxen. Tba opan aaa-

soQ for birds, rabbiu and squinals be-

Stop That Itcbl
:] saaraaUM fmm ts stop llu>! iUh in tw«

. I r I •'iv tl at I have rvtr sold for
>
....... and ail other diaeafc;

. k'u'ea mora tboraucti
.. .1: ; :...a the

B. D. 9. PrescriplioB fu* Eczeaa
1 g:::i: V this r':iiii;.!y.

>T' 'I KTON" i SOX

Liickey ii Todd for aliead

breakfast I

baasa and
tnWtf

( 'fne to Owen McKue. Uichmond

Ky. lor dry foods ami notioas. Others

do and why not vou. If

We buy all UinUs of couiiiry produce,

puy tlie highest market price. Ciive us

a call CoviniEion Tbo«-p« Co. 87-tf.

Blacksmilh 5hop For Rent
Slii'p ;ind tools, comer First and Watar.

.\pi !y lo Mrs. A. C. Bucbaoan. 12-tf

Residence For Rent
A nine room, britiv resilience, wiili

bath. Apply to Mr!>. V. II Uobson, oo

Woodlaad avenue. IS if

For Rent
ri-ri.Mioil coiliiic on llreck avenue

' •
, ..ni'.er of tnontbii. For further

i apply u» MfB. A. U. Paris,

Cottage 1 or Rent
Five KKMB ootta^ on Waat Hain street

<
1
pijsilc Judge Ituniam's residence. Pus-

stt-ision given JaiiUHry 1, lltll. Apply to

Leslie P. Kv.ws,

'I'l If SUiie l!:i;iU .V: TriiM Co.

Fine Duroc Jersey

Sale.

5oars For

w. iii.uut Iju iK)un<ls: raadyfer
Kervice. Prices right. See

IS-te. D. A. MoOOKD.

Taxes Due.
Yonr cout.ty taxes are now due. Be-

memb<>r penalty iroes on Daoeraber 1.

(. '.me in a Hnd save costs. Don't wait

till Court Diiy—that's too late.

U-U. D. A. MoCoBD, Sheriff.

"SutTered day and aigbt Ut* tonaeot
of iicl.ini: pilaa. KolkiaKMMd m» tan-
I. I ii^pii Itoao's Ointasant. Tbe reault
w « tasiiii?."_fl«i. Job K. Oarrett,

Field Seeds.
Jaat reoaivad a «ar-load of new seed

Rye and Bariajr. Oat o«r prioaa. We
handle the best qwlitjr flf Said aaeds,

staple and fancy gnoariaa, ate. Two
phones— :to and U pwip< delivery.

I). R llcKinoey. ^ 96 tf

- W* raoaive avary nonilnr a fall Una

Of green vegetables and would be glad

to supply your wanta.

CovtawtMi Thecpa Co.

Pbooen& 144

«7-tf.

Trained Nurses.
The W. W. Ma^sie Memorinl Ilospi

lal offers a til ree-y ear course in general

hospital woric. Application blanks and

additioaal laforaiatioa famialMd an re-

queatr 14-»t

For Rent
Warehouse on Orchard street and L.

i N. U U. track ( apaci'.y abuui lise

car loads: can be made larger.

Also two elegant ofltoa rooaaa over

Yaager's jewelry atOM.

13 tf PboM tU. Oouv Tatmb.

Tinfeeys Wanted.
^

Kmbry, lloberly & Company will kill

turkeys at Uoberly, Ky., and will pay

the liiuhest market price for good, fat

turkeys delivered at ilicir pens

f M. Embht.

B K. MOBBkLV.
PboM WaM Sl-X-41. 13 2'.

TOBACCO SALE.
Od^ first sale will be Nov.

24th. Open to receive Nov.

Farmers' Tobacco W.
(Inc.) 13-4t

20th.

H. Co,

Killing in Estill.

In a pistol fight about two miles west

•f Irvine, James S. Puckelt, ated 4o.

wm abot by Jeaaa McKlnney, aged 32.

Md prftaMjr iMlly wowidad. The

kuHat todCaffeot in hia btanat, wmt the

heart. TIm traoble aniaa fron adia

pnte over a lino tree and the shooling

place within siirht of the lionu^ of both

combatants. A son of McKmney and a

nephew of Puckett were eye witnesses

of Um tvafedy. Both men were married.

Fonn News.
The turkey crop in Barren is very

large and iliey are selling in Glasgow by

the hundreds at 10 to l."> cents.

Col. L M. Dunn, of Boyle, sold tbe J

0. MoOouaU bura of Ul aflraik tkree

miles from Danville, on tha Laaoaalar

pike, for $190 an acre. O. J. Hendrea.

of (Jarranl, was the purchaser

L. N. WalU sold to Tbos. Champ, 20

aOO-pound cattle at 6 eenu. Mr. Rhodes

B. Tboaiaa abippod to tha CinoinBaii

market last week, 21 head of nice eattle,

average about 1.200. They brought 7 1-2

cents per pound. George W. Murphy,

uf Newiowii. sold to John Musley, of

Virginia, a pair of mules for *jOO. They

are six years old, light bays, perfectly

Mtehod. and weigh 2,139 pounds —
Qaorgetown Times.

Married His Stenographer.

Mr. Gaofga Laad, a taather oT Mr.

Eugene Land, of thia eity. was married

Wednesday to Miss Katharine Doyle, a

preliy ynung lady wliu li:is l.-eii liis

stenographer. Mr. Latiil is (.'oni niis.'iion-

er of I'ul'iic Safety in LexwitMuii and lias

demonstrated bis capacity in that line,

but owing to a combination of saloon

men and tha lawlaaa eiameat ha waa de-

feated for re election. He had the aa-

loona closed o:i Sunil i\ s and m i le the

saloon men observe tlie Uw, iiuurriUK

their displeasara.

FeH Opening.
My Fall Exposition of An Needle

Work takes place Saturday. Nov. 15th

I moat cordially invite yaa to he present

CO that date. My asaorfeai of aoveJ-

t<ea this season Ihr axoala my pvevkHis

efforts and embraces every slylu de ail,

as shown in leading art stores. A call

will l e appreciated.

Mrs. Mary B. Uicks. McKee Block.

Swaaadown Floar for cakea. Lackey

* Todd, phone 08. lu 95 if

The Federal Court
Judge A. M. J. Cochran, having clean-

ad op the docket of tha FedomI Oaart,

adjoamod it thia aftoraoaa. There is

BO foolnir in thia ooort. Tho poor dev-

ils must be ready for trial or they lose

out, though in fi.xing senienees Judge

Cochran lempors just'.ce with mercy.

For instance, he let off young Mullens,

who was jointly int!i :ted with John Pon-

der for breaking iato the poaloffloe at

Red Hoaoo, and oaat Ftedor l» tbo it-

formatoryat Waabirgtoo.

0»te of the moat important oaaes tried

was that of Frank Surge, of Shelby

City, for sending an obscene letter to

Hiss Hattie Lay. It could hardly have

baoB mmo obeoooo, and ho got two years

la tiw fOBllaatiaiy at MonadarUle, W.

Va. Moot of tba other triala wore for

violatioas of the liqnor laws and tho do-

fendanls were given from W lo 100 days

in jail and lined as much as flOO. John

Embry, for running a moonshine dis-

lillorr, and Fred Jennings, for same of-

ttmut, von given one year each in tbe

LiooiioBflorr Amo tf ttio iodietmonta

found waa oao amalaotTiploa Laa(fbrd.

jailer of Rockcastle county, in conjunc-

tion with C F Sigman and Lnm Ryal,

charged with aiding Alric Talbott, a

deaerter from the army, to escape from

JalL It la alleged that Otticer Robt. Bur-

ton anoatod Talbott and plaood him in

Jail, and that Jailor Laafford oponod

the door and was held by Sigman «nd

Ryal while ihe prisoner escaped.

The case of Mike Mirko, an Austrian,

who sued Contractors Sturm & Dillard

for t:{0,000 for injuries received from a

blast on their works, was dismitaod, bo-

cause Mirko, boiac aa aliea. ooald only

sue originally in the U. 8. district eonrt

in the district of which the defendant

was a citi/.en, and the residence of nei-

ther the plaintiff nor defendant l;ad

anything to do with giving jurisdiction

of the partioa, as Jarisdioiionof the Fed

oral Ooart doponded apon eitiaaaahip,

You are cordially invited lo attend

our Fur Opooing. November 30 and 31

14 St. OwBB MdCaa.

Sm Fine.

Charles Thompson, while, caught a

fine In the police court for in the

two cases against him lar violatiac the

local option laws.

Phone 0:2—Lackey & Todd—for fancy

creooriea. taSStr

Mdkt Outfit

For Sale

Large Refrigerator, Butcher

Tooli, Block, Ete., for

SideClieBp v

A. Jo Br
nd Broadway RiAmood.Ky

Ploduce Doctor.
Private consultation and diagnosis

without charge, prescriptions for com-

plete relief of all produce business pains,

sprains or breakdowns. Want 10,000

good fat turkeys for Thanksgiving, will

pay the highest BMrket prioo for good

stock, poor thia tatfeofa aot wanted

Markot opmi MoBioj, >«rember 10.

^ A. L. GOTT
OOoo phone 4iS, res. tSt. It4t

City Otficers Named.
The new Oiiy Council met last night

and in caucus named the following offi-

cers, wlio will be elected at the December

mooting: City Clork, W. B. Blanton;

Treasurer, L. P. Evans; Aaeeaaor, B. H.

Bybee: Collector, T. C. O'Neil: Police-

men. William Maupin. Claud Uevore

and James Polls, the latter an addition

to the former force: Chief of the

Fire I>epartmont, B. R. liougberty, Hos

tiers C. T. Noloaa wM Jo* Mltebell:

Phvsician, Dr. J. O. Boaloy; Janitor,

David HilUr: Koopor of Pm House,

Mis Sid Winkler. M« oUmt baeioess

« 1 riuisactod.

Death of Mr. Benton.
After a long life ajd of the old disease

with a BOW BBBM tint la carrying off ao

maay old moa, bardoaiaffof tbo artoriaa

Mr. William Benton bnatbod bio hMt
yesMrday,aged74. He liTod at Waoo mo4t
ofjbia life and was fur many years a mer
chant, afterwards buying mill a which
Im run till a few years ago. For many
yeaia he liad been a leading mombor of

of the Flatwoods Chriatiaa obatob.

holding all the ofltoao ia tbo gift of tbe
congregation. Thoee who knew him
tell us thai a belter man never lived or

one who in his sphere was more useful

lo Ins kind. Mr. Benton has been in

failing health ever since the loss of bis

wife last oprtag, Imt death seeming to

liavo a moat dopreaaing effect oa Ubi.

An only sen. Judge J. M. Benton, sur

vivos liim a'ld does honor to a noble

father. This afternoon a funeral ser-

vice will be held at the late home to he

coiuluciej by Uev. K li Harnes, and the
interment will follow in Richmond Cem-
etery. A good man has fallen, earth is

poorer, HoBvoa rieber.

DON T fOROLT THt DATL

FIRST TOBACCO SALE

Nov.
OPEN 510V. 20th Tp RECEIVE

The Bi^ House

[

AT OLD L & A. DLPOT

Foot Ball.

The fool ball team of the Lancaster

High School is here this afternoon to

play the team of the Model ScIi miI.

After Judge Riddell.

They an trying to awiadioJadga 114%

de>l out of hia oloetkm, but Im and his

friends will see that they do aot de It.

AlhamtMa—To-n^ht
*^to tbo Lighi," a Lubin drama; " A

WoBttB'a Way," Pathe play, and " Uis

Lordabip; BlUy Bmoke," a Vitagraph

Wesiora odBodjr. Mra. J. W. Emerick,

director of the Oreheatra, haa prepared

an excellent musical program, iaolading

saxophone and cornet solos.

SATURDAY S IMUXiRAM.
"The Camera's Testimony," Lubio

Western drama; "Come Seben, Lebeo,"

Biograph htrce comedy: "Hia Hoodoo,"

Biograph fareoooaodT.

New Oie-Piece

BfcsseSpSiiUp

OmJb ml lits

to Matcli

are now in and spe
ci«l low prices have
be en named on them.

See uur line of

Underwear
Gloves, Hosiery and
Fancy Articles

Millinery

at the lowest price

ia history. New
styles esch week.

L L Beloe 6 Co

Tel6phone768

OUVEOIL

o

To prevent disease-

resist disease gems

lOUVE OIL

SMALLPOX is prevented by 'vaccination «»1

DIPHTHERIA is prevented by the injection of anti-toxin.

These enable the body to produce substances which prevent tbe growth of

DaaI^>ox and d^htfaeria germs in tbe Mood.
Thmafe many other diseaaes, nearly, if not qnila m daneerooa, and frr mora

common— typhoid fever, the grippe, bronchitis, pneumonia, catarrh, rheumatism,
and a score of others— that can be prf^vpntafj ]|«^ painfi^iiy and more caa^ fafy

tbe body strong to resist germ infection.

Olive Oil Elmulsion
(With H3rpopho8phites)

Is designed for the prevention as well as the relief of disease— by enabling the bodty to overcoooa
Hicgenm. It, at tfie same time, strengthensand tones dit i

-^-«--—- —

Every person not in perfect health has incipient geSBS
of some distressing ailment in his or her system.

Cold weather, over-work^excesses of any kind, are
liable to bring about just the conditioos gnder which
those latent diaeaae germs will get the sppvaaiCaBa
put jnm on,joor back " * "

Teowlwaf
Too w1io,'iIm _ _

Sani feet gooJ^
^

Vou who are apparently well, and wan! to ttay wJt •

Take home a bottle of Rexall Olive Oil ^'''""tTff*! tO>
day, and use it as a means to gei i

Rexall Olive Oil ^"^nHiiiii is •
tonic

^ b^is it is difisreat from most other so-called
tonics'* which either have no food value and do noth-

ing more than temporarily stimulate you, leaving you in
a worse condition than before or, having food vobM^ still

to take. The
MS. Tbepwa

are so unpleasaflt tS lihs tfua aHHIV
them down.

Re.xall Olive Oil Emolsion is pleas

Hypophosphites it rn«n»^«i^ tone
Obve Oil nourishes both aarwss mtd 1

Rexall Ofiv* OilMnwiiion strengthens you, pots snao
Dd ginger and i itaBlji iMo your system. It makes yoa
feci better and strooaHb It i

your bowel

drugs.

It is gtiaranteed to be jnat as i

do all that is daioMd abova— to satisfir yoo m every
way. or yoar money hmdk withotit quibUe or question.

Enough for full tv/o weeks' tr atmcnt, $1.00.
Sold only at The Rexall Stores the World's greatest

Drug Stores— and always with a full guSMBtaS Sf OBSK*
picta .satisfaction, or your money back.

Sold in this communis only aft
^

Stan tlenry L. Perry

youM means"K iTrtg

Crookedness In Irvine. The tSuttertly on The Wheel"

Golden Wedding
C:ipt. and Hn. Sswaol U. Anderson

celebrated their golden Wedding with a

family dinner at their borne in Kicho-

lasville tbia ireek. Tbe board was

graced by eight ehildroa aad their fami-

Itea, and three of Mra Aadotsoo'a sis

tore. They were married in Owensboro

and came lo Nicholasvillc 15 yeHrs ago.

where Ihcy iiave been among Uie most

popular and subMhntiHl- cili/ens. He
was a soldier in the Federal Army Uur

ing the Civil War, and since then has

been a leader in the Republican party

hi Jaaaamlno eounty. Bo fiUod erodiia-

bly the office of postmaster in Nicholaa-

ville, and has held other positions under

llie Uuiied Stales government. Mrs.

Anderson is a universal favorite among
old and yonng, aad her bright, happy
face is welcome wherever she goes.

Metnbe s of President lluerta's ofli-

cmI fimuly :iro vvorivini: dilixenlly for

I lie reopening of oegolialiona wilh the

United Statea. and appealed to Charge

O'Sbaufkaeaej yestiarday to atay pro-

eoedinga, claimiag that Haerta. who
had returned to the eapiuL Batheriioi
concessions. United sapport from the

ereai Powers abroad for I lie American
policy toward Mexico, ii is staled, caus

ed the withholding of the slatomeot on

Mexico by President Wilson, and the

eapreaelaa of the belief in Waabingion
that tho elimination of Iluorls would
oon be an aeoompiiabed fact. ,

Perry-Tyng Wedding.
Miss Gladys White Perry and .Mr .Julian

Tyng, of lioston, Muss , were married at

the Christian church on Wednesday
evening at eight o'clock. The large an
diloriam was heaaUfaiiy deooraUd la

SoaUMiB saiim, palms, aad fkrassad
just before the bridal party entered a

beautiful mnsic program was rendered

by Mrs. George W. Pickels and Miss

Jamie Caperton, who sang sweetly "Be-

loved It b Mora.''aad *^ Flipmiae Me."

l^lie riag oMsaoay waa aaod sod
waa Impreaolfolyperformed by the Rev.

E. B. Barnes.

Miss Lisbeth Ann Ueynolds, of Mt.

Sterling, as flower girl, and Miss Alice

Clark Kellogg as ring bearer, were sweet

and attractive in white dresses with

pink ribboaa. Miaa OontUijr Porry and
Miw BiBirtlBi Porry, of LoKiagtoo,

were the brideamalds and Messrs. Hale

Dean and Kmerson Gwynne were the

uahers. Misi Mary U Pickels. as ma d

of honor, preceded the bride, who en

lered wilh her father. M'. H. L. Perry.

They wore Jtrfaed at tbo altar by Mr.

Tyag aad hia beet sisb, Mr. Baii Pony.
Tbe bride waa hoBaUfal ia bar wedding
gown of white ofaarmenae trimmed in

lace and pearls and ihe veil of tulle fas

leued with orange blossoms. Miss Pick-

els was charming in pink crepe media

and carried a ahower bouquet of piak

ihaSi. Thie molda waee white laeo

ilreeeee oad ^ak ribboaa' aad carried

baakeu of pink roaes eanght with large

bows of pink tulle.

Miss Perry is one of Uichmoiid'a most

popular girls, and with her always

bright and cheerful diapoaition ha* won
bar frioada whoreror aho Might bo^ who
offer boot wiaboo for tbeir ooailBBod

happiROOB. Mr. Tyng, who baa ofloa

visited in Richmoad, ia a rising young

Civil and Mechanical engineer, of Bos-

ton, where ihey will make their home.

After the wedding.a number ol guests

enjoyed a lovely buffet lunch at tbe

hoaM of Mr. aad Mra. H. U Perry in

Banw

Studento'RecHaL
Under the direction of Misa Moore a

recital expreaaion in muaic was Klven by

the Medieon InstitnU but night, which

was highly oroditablo and greatly oajoy-

ed. Maob Bomber waa espeotally good

and Miaa Moore and the Toaag latfasde-

aorro a gnat deal of credit.

In eanvaaaiag tbo

Uoard of Eleetica OemmieaioBora of Es-

iill county, on the ground that they had

not been proiierly ceriified to, threw out

Ihe balluls of the Uiddell precinct, and

issued, or claim they have issued, certfi-

catea of oloetioa to four RopuhlieBa eaa-

didatoe lor ooaaty eaoao. Thapiasiasi

is straagly DomaorsHs aad tha Domo-
craiie eandidatea for the Tartoaa oSlcea

claim the majoriiy there was htiyo

enuuL'li to have elected them. Taeoijy
nik'hi l!ic ballot-box of this precioei wao
stolen from tho county clork'a oOeOb sad
the elork offOra a rowari offW tor tbo

guUly pattieo.

Notice.

The lease of Walton & Gordon has

been taken over by Miller & White, with

all aooouBta due the old firm to Nov. 15

It ia vary aoooooaiy that aottloaiaatt be

made at cam. Pioaoa aotilo aad gnally

oblige. Waltor * Goasoa.

Professor 5tott.

Tbo lOoHiy of the Woman's Club,

thia aoailag Moaday. Mo«. 17. promises

to be very latoreotiag;'boaaaeo of the

subjects that are rather unknown to our

public and of the lectures that are worth

belter knowiiit;.

Mr. Siolt, of the English Department

of tbo Normal, is himself a writer of

short slorioo aad vary daialy lyrics, and

he will expoand tho womoB writora be-

fore George Elliott.

Mme Proiowesky, also of the No mal,

a student of the b^sl in literature of the

world, will speak upon the feminine

writers of Poland Ruasia. This ia a for-

ego field that will repay riebly olooor

investigatioB. AH wemia of Blohmoad
are cordially invtlod.

Our Uao of Otoooriee are the beat yon

eaa bay. All aow aad froob.

72 & U4. Covington Thorpe Co. 57-lf.

The Meanest Winter.

Mr. H V. Uillenmyer, the Lexington

nurseryman, says that " thirty three

yeara agOb November 13, 1880, began the

mooaeat and most disagreeable winter

oTor kaowa ia OeairBl Kmtueky, and ia

well remembered by paople ao

than myself. The last snow fell April

9. 1881, and between the two periods a

total of thirty-four snows was recorded,

not counting sleet and slush. Tha waste

Of pravoador aad Um aafferiog of eattle

aauaaally aovoro. After tho last

fall aumoMr fMlowod. aai by May
I crops were planted and tbo returns

were bountiful. IHutarea aooo greened

up and herds lowed in their abundance.

The beginning of the winter 1013 14 ia

very much similar to that of i88IV8L

It will be obaerved that tbo hllaaard of

thia year waa tbrao daya oaiM». Lot
piaydiatwo woa'tbawa aogoliilaBOl

tbe winter of IfiM.

MoatoO. oao oTAMttaa's
moit gifted artists, will appear at the

Opera Hone Tuesday, Nov. 18 in that

sensational success of two con'.inents.

"A Butterfly on The Wheel." playing

tbe part of tbe frail young wife. "Peg-

gy,'\wbo ia dooisaalai tba Battoriy lor

bor Mgbt. airy maaairof Mvi^. Tbooo
who are aware of Miss Montell's clever

ability as an actress can anticipate an-

other success added to the many other

etiaraclors abo baa "aiado good" ia.

Tbo fbiy or -A BaMoity oa Vba
Wbool" enjoys tho diatiaction of kmg
mna both in London and New York and
this season is toured wilh the same al-

ention to details tbat characterized its

production in both these citiaa. Ita chief

bid lor aaeoooB lioo ia iu baaa

the atory playaoa

tbe prossat dsy life

of

The great aeene of all ia tbo divorce

trial of tbo **Baltorly." wba bw boon

cause her husband to want ta oaat bar

otf, and the gruelling abo endarea at the

hands of a severe prosecuting attorney

results in an ordeal tbat earriee a moral

to every thinking woman.

CbDsadsee my bargain counter saloof

Tour opportuaity. Also Spoeial

dit HtnCT.

Something.

Mack Uamiltoo, tbe Eaat Main street

meat and grooerymaa. waata you to try

his meat market. He is an old veteran

ia tbo BMBt buaiaoas and kaowa "what
lowbal.** To'avoid May pboao yoar

Iordera early. He pays tbabigbeat price

:or prodaoo^ oagn. bwtlor. iiiaiia poul-

av^ola. VbaaoSM. IStt

BUTHKpiDM'T.
"WtU, well." said t!i^ d<Ktor as h»»

met Green on the strt. v ]-< me ron-

^ratalata yon. Ci.t •
, .;>. fi'At^

cut. aad looking' : -i I

told you what a mouth ae couatry
wo iid do for yoa."

•Year'
"Yon have anrely gained tea psoads

aince I adviaed yon to so."
"Ten I tbiirik aoi"

"Aad yerxr ladiaestloB ia soaa?"
"All gone."
"And no mopo atooMMrh troableaf*
"Not B bit"
"Good. Aveat yoa glad yoa task

Ttv advice?"
••n>it I didn't, do- •< I of

;rg to l^o (cvnfy I -ht

.-pd v.cr lo'.-' • - ! fay.

a PEPSINAID TwM>t a; • r- .-a. h BMal
and ate evenrtbins that wa« plarpd he-

fore me. Nothing like it for Indixes.

ttaa. Dyapepota. aad oth»r disorders
arlatas from faulty dlgf^tlon. Recoup
mead tboaa to
every ttM,*

A.ttention!!
Thank3g:fving Day, Nov. 27

Your Thanksiving dinner will [>v wt ll tlresst <l: l)ut

how about diner—>ou? It you teel thanktul on

November 27th, why not look it? You'H be the

pktiTO of appreciation in a nice

ed Id yam MMduil meaaum
Ca CMer yoias today

Accidents will happen, but the beat
regulated families keep Or. Ttioi

Eloclrie Oil for such emei
stsof aSo and SOc at all storaa

Our Itoo of CeffOea are aa flaoaayaB

can get in any market. OIto tbeot

rial. OovlBftoB Tborpo On. flV>tiL

by ExL p.

Ladteft snd Misses

AXTEISIXION

I

Our sho^^ing of 5t\ lecraft Cloaks and Suits are a

revelation to all who visit our Garment Section for

the first time. Our stock b complete and weshow
the beat asaortmenla—Ihe newest styles, thenml

exdusivia weaves and pattams—which vendeis your selection much

moie pleasant and convenient And our reasonable pikes wil pMwe
that you can buy to much Iwtler advanlage hero than in any othersloie

hereabouts

Whether you wish to buy or not. It's A Positive Pleasure Fo. L s To

Spread The Line Before You And An Lxlra Pleasure To 5e Allowed

To Try On You The Many Pretty Styles

V. F.l OF'.R.



AGENCY
FOR ^

CHOCOLATES
CONFECTIONS

1^

i

1
•i

I

Wo control the local sale of

these famous sweets. Whit-
mans are so careful for good

SKRvicK that they will supply

their packa<;es only to their

own selected ai^ents.

K\ ery ])ackage must be per-

fect—or }our money back.

J^«liili«f FL'SSV OHNaiaici «t Wl

far lire.

SiDcktoa's Drug Stofc

W. M. KOWllAK H. K. BOWMAN

Bowman Bros.
Contractors and

BuildeiB

All work guaranteed to be first-class in every

particular. Plans and specifications furnished

on application

Telephones 28 and 179

H. C. lAMES
Will buy or sellyour bouse,

famtovrB lote or aar thing

flse in the Real Estate line.

Atiy business intrusted to

him will be pr'imptly and
carL'fnlly atU'iultd S<:-e

him if hi« bervices arer.need-

ed.

We repr^^'>t iit iron b<iund

Insurance Companies — re-

MibMrthis.

OOHSHOrTOOB

Gutic, Shecfv Hofs and
Calves to

C. A. Carter 6 Co.
I'nidii Slock Yards

Cincinnati, Ohio
and rsMiTs th* hlghMt narket price

a::'! ;i ^•j'jiiro deal

WILL S. NORRIS

JESSE COBB,
General Auctioneering.

Services Reasonable.

J. T. FERRIELL

Real Lstate Agent
OlUliam BuildiQK

Richmond, Kv

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
ATii'' K:SiV5 AS3 BOEDER

Fresh Oysters

and

Celery

Groceries and

Meats

Wearen Kennedy
is3-nuPMia-2Ss

P 111 Mniii f«tlWa.NawCdbis

Advertising After Hours

After dukt die best lighted side cf

the street becomes the busiest. The

brightest spot draws the crowd. Illumi-

atte your tiiow windows widi

Edison Mazda Lamps

and let dw people on the street eee your

offerings—even though yoor doort BUCf

be closed for the night.

It is the easiest and cheapest way to

get business from the busy side of the

Kentucky Uti^ties Company, hcotpoim^

INDKESTION?
-TAKE

Really dOM put tod •tomach;; In

order; really docs overcoiri'' Indi-j

Kestion. D>iip*-I;s a. Eotimets. Gas.

Hf ar:l)tirn and other di -orflf rs aiis-

inp from a fauitj- Uigo8ti\e systom.

PKI'Sl.NAID fhould be in every
home It is th'* quickest, surest

and most haruleaai a^omach doctor

I

50 CENTS. ANY DRUG STORE

SECURED A LEGAL OPINIO!

Farmer Oeaired to Know Just Exactly

Whan He "Wa* At." and PfSfc
ably He Doe*.

"Yoa are a lawyer, aren't you?"

asked the young farmer.

"Yes," replied the young lawyer

genially to his first client, offering a

chair and sttumlng a fine Doncbal-

ance.

'^•0. 1 mat te kMW wlijr tt is an-

«W«B.'' mU tte Iftvm. It IB

Om law IB (ys to kUl

ki (ha dtaad MMoa. whfeh
InelaJss tk» ww ii JUig^m

a Ileense."

"Well, s'posin' they get Into my can-

taloupes. Can't I shoot 'em for tres-

pasain'T"

"No. you can't shoot a rabbit for

treapafisln^ The only thing ywi MB
do is to have him arrested."

"If he oomes ln(o mj hSBM I oaa
abpot bin. cant ir
•Vdt olMS iM bnaka in. if you

leave the 4oor e>ea aad he walks in

yoa most Bat shoot htm. Bat It be ac-

ctdentany mUm late a *ot of botlag

water yoa mm BMko oo«» tt Um. I

lotnttOM trasDY CO..
Lazliieton, Ky.

Ei>c1o>ed find itboto of hog that was cured ol

holerH with your Bourbon Hoc Cbalera R.m-
dy. This bog was almost dead t>efore luloK
•le mfdicine, and then was entirely cured, ex-

ept loss of ears. tail. etc. The hoe Is owned by
Ir Sktlcs Ewine. of Bowlin* Green, Ky. He

-vi!l be !r>ad to five you a testimonial, and we
-an t:et several more if yon want them.

JBMKINS-SUBLETT DRUG CO..

BowUng Ot— Kr-

Toar Dfuggist for It.

HKXRY 1. PKIIUY
"

(DealsU
Beat Estate.^

rock and Crop
ol S^-

l t

•Tt aaoM to as fho nhUt ho« a
great adTaataso ovar mm. Bo oaa «at
my eantaloapea aad eabbafoa, hot 1

cant do anything with him."
"Ton ean acare him If yoa wMi.

You can boot at him. bi|t Ton mast
not hit him. The rabbit has thla ad-

vantage over the cantaloupe, too—if

you shoot at the rabbit and hit a can-

taloupr- it is all right. No harm done.

But If you shoot at a cantaloupe and
hit a lahMt a 10 a tM aad taitlaaB-

ment.

"However, in the open season all

you have to do Is get a license and
you can go and ihooC lahhUs or oaa-

taloupes either.

"As you see, you will then have all

the advantage. You can get a license

and the rabbit cannot, and yoa can
shoot, a prlTllaga daalad to

loupea. ToB
vantage.

"My fee U |5. Thaak yoa. vary
Nowa.

IMIMMmON MAY NOT WOUK

Weak Human Nature Likely to Spoil

Laudable Move Made by an

In announcing a breakfast car serv-

ice for commuters an eastern railroad

evidently seeks to discourage the rep-

rehensible practice of sprinting for

the morning train, and the still more
reprehensible practice of missing it.

But there appears some danger that

the Innovation may fall of its laudable

purpose, laBMrfca the Newark Star.

The arerase commuter's last moments
is too deeply ingrained to be broken.

The time saved by aot breakfasting

at home will be dofOUd to 40 extra

winks. As It Is BOW, when Mr.

Howson Lott, at LuMsomehnrst. hears

tho Aagglac 9t his tnla leaving the

noBt otatloa ay tho road tt Is the

ir hha as ho alracslaa with his

ta foa «*VB atatn. Huh*.
hoivo BMIiot foar tto ooCio. Uhdsr
tho Mw aodw tt tUtm tho bom
sooad« ho tho MfoOlo <or hlat ta

Jaa« oat o( hot aad Shot

Two of a Kind.

A well-known clubman In New York
likes nothing better than to bunt big

game in British Columbia. During
his last expedition to that region he

was in camp with a friend from iUn
nesota. Toward morning, sayg the

New Torker, he awoke shivering with
cold. The lire was very low.

companion was fast asleep.

It isn't nice to sat out of a warm
blanket to roll frosty logs to the fire,

so the wily New Yorker gave his

friend a kick and then pretended to

be asleep. There was no response,

and presently the man from New
York tried another kick.

At this the westerner broke into a
laugh. 1 did the same thing to you
20 minutes aso," ^ explained, "^d
that's how yon oaaM to ha awafei.'

Thaa, aC osaia» hoth taawd as* to

Library of the Vatican.
The Vatican library la probably the

ramptnonsly housed In the
world. This, of courtie. Is only as It

should be, for the collection contains
some of the most precious manu-
scripts in existence, including the
Biblical "Codex ViUcanus ' of the
fourth century the Stth century Vlr-
gil and the psllinfoaal Dm Bspdh
lica" of Cicero.

The printed books include over 2,-

500 15th century editions, many of
them vellum copies. The toUl li-

brary has been estimated to com-
prise over 220,000 volumes and 30,000

manuscripts, bat tt haa aovor
adequately cal

A balatad aBaotdBaad hia way into

the Arcado hotil. Watartowa. N. T..

one night, and. Mlowtec a series of
manoeuvers, aatsred a telephone
booth. After looking out several
times inqnlmgly ha hailed the night
olark and said: "Shay, I wanna go to

m' room. Whsa la thunder y' gsAn'
to' run thlsh ilMsdii' opr*—NowToA
Tolaphoao BoTlow. ^
mtnuioaAa, ala.-p. l. wiihs,

suffered greatly from asthma and bron-
chitis. He wriiss: "I f;ot no relief unil
1 looW Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
U entirely removed tbosb choking seosa-
tuHU,and never (ailed to produce an
aasyaod Bswle»<abla oeodlUso-ot tba^
(roat and lungs. " AU druggists.

Your Hair May Be Your
Fortune.

Beautiful hair has made the fortune of

many a woBan, by adding obarai and
love-lines to aootberwisa plain face.

Nothing means more to good looks than
beautiful hair. It ad4te to the atirac-

tiveness of every featnro. Wltboat it

you can't be beuitlful; with U fmm will

be at least bpauiiful.

To li:iv.! beautiful hair, use Ilarmonv
Hair lto:iunfier. It will improve the

aijiy uf your bair. taking the dull

liarstinebs and siringiness, softening and
polishing every hair in your head and
making it aoit, silky, glossy, easier to

put up and keep in place, and at the
same time giving it a rich and lasting

rose fratrraiice llial will delight both you
anil those around you.

Very easy to apply—simply sprinkle
a little on your hair each time before

brushing it. It contains no oil, and will

not ebant-'e the ookw of the hair, nor
darken gray hair.

To ksap yowr hair aad scalp daodrulT
free aad slsan, ass Harmony Shampoo.
This pure liquid shampoo gives an in-

siantaneous rich lather that immediately
penetrates to every part of the hair and
sc.il|i, insurinp a ((Uict; and tljurouffh

cleansing' Washed off just as quickly.
ii.e entire opwoilsB iajtes oafya few
moments.
Uoih preparationscome in odd-shaped,

very ornamental bottles, with sprinkler
lope. Harmooy Hair BoaaUaar, Sl.OQ.

Harmony Shampoo. 80e. Both gaaran-
teed to satisfy you in every way, or your
money back. Sold in ihis communitv
only at our store The Uexall Store

—

one of the mote thnii 7. (."Hi leadintj dru>r

M'jres of the United St:iies. Canada and
tireat Bnialn. whicli o'vn the bifr Har-
mony laboratories ui lioslon, where the
many celebrated Hanaony Perfames aad
Toilci Preparations are made. Bold by
I'orry's Ue.tall Store, Richmond, Ky.

Training For Wifehood.

The iuiere&tinK information which

comes from Kansas is that of the 8,UU0

gi risgraduated from the domestic science

departments of the high schools of the

Sute. 4,400 have already married, and

that not one of them has sought a sepa-

ration or been divorced. It is our own
opinion thai the remaining :!,G(>0 will be

married as soon as tin' fail plowint Is

over, if there are 3,600 single men in the

State worth their salt, or who have sense

OBoach to giaoso a gUaleL—Hooaton
Post

Monle Fox bought 60O cattle In Clark

at J7.J0 and T.S.i.

The Danville Advocate reperu sales

of Mand Ohioa pigs at SM aad sagar

mules at $UiO

Sales of fat hogs at < cents and liUU-

pound steers at • were made la Moat-

gomery.

In Clark Wm. R. TIptea boaght from

O. T. Fox ia.MO pooads of tobacco, this

year's crop, at 16e.

The annual County ParaMrs' Institute

wilt be held In WinobMter oa Wedaes
day and Tharsday, MovemberM aad 30

Schoberth AYillis, of Woodford

county, bou^-hl l5o liogs, of all weights,

from various parties, at MtotS-dSper
hundred pounds.

J. (X lehaspB boofht ol Jr U. Kim
berlin, Hagh TMiington and other Leb-

anon pike fanners a car load of h6gs at

7c.— Danville Messenger.

R. It. Johnson, ot Uillersburg, sold to

R. O. Cbambara. at Maaoa ebaaty 4.00i>

yoaads of lobaoeo at ttft per hundred,

to be delivered at the opening of the

Carlisle Tobacco W.irohouse.

A Louisiana man sold a car of yearling

calves at the t»t. Louis National Stock

yards at the price of tO 8S per 100 lbs.

equivalent to S18.I8 per head. The
calves weighed only y>5 pounds.

D. C. Tucker has purchased for Far-

ris &. Connell in the past week 31 mule

colU in Harrodsburg at Vil.SO to tSO per

baod:fMai Wm. ^tillmaa • raarliag

males at STO and from T. H. Walker'a

bunch of feeding cattle at SO per hun-

dred.

The Department if( Agriculture's pre

limiaaiy estimate of produetioa. Just

issasd, todicatas that It will ha over a
half billion basheh less in slxe than the

record crop of last > erir, ar.d the small-

est since V.tO'.i. Based on tlie liepart-

menl's liiures of To 7 cti.ts per bushel,

the average farm value on Mov. 1, the

orop. as now estimated, is worth Sl,?-!!.-

383,010. while the value .of the lOIS reo

ord mop waa 91.880.4111,000. The pre-

vious most valuable crop was that of

1909, when it wa5 worth 8l,(ij-.2..SJ-2,UO(i.

Many Rich.mond People in I

Poor HealUi Without

Knowing the Cause.
There are sc.. ri's I'f pcopla Who drag

oul a miserable e.\ isiense without real-

ising the cause of their saffering. Day
after day they are racked with baekaoba
and headache; suffer from nervousness,

dizziness, weakness, langourand depres
sion. Perhaps the kidneys have fallen

behind in their work of filtering '..he

blooti and ihav ihov may be the root of

the trouble. Look to your kidneys, a.s-

sist them in their work— gi.'e them the

tielp they need. You con use no more
hitrhly recommended remedy than Uuaos
Kidaey Pills—eadersed by peoai* all

over the coaniry and by year aaighbors
in Riehm<md.
Mrs. Nelson Ross, 419 Uurel street,

Kicmond, Kv.. says: "My kidneys were
irregular in action and I had pains

through my back. At times I was nerv-

ous and dizzy. Seemsr Doan's Kidney

Pills advertised. I >;oi a box at Middel-

ton's Drug Store and gave them a trial.

They soon mads me feel belter in every
way."
For sale by all dealers. Prlao Wooats.

Foster Milburn Co , BaSalo, New York,
sole agent.« for the United Slates

IfWould Make Them Better

They Could.

The makers of Foley Kidney Pills

know that they have absolutely the best

combination of curative and healing
medicines for kidnev and bladder ail-

ments and urinary irregularities that it

is possible to produce. That is why Fo-
ley's Kidney Pills are the best medicine
for purpose you oaa bagr. Par sale by
all druggists.

Will Lick 5tamps for You.

Christmas givers this year will not be

forced to liek their own stamps when
they afflx the proper pootago to their

parcels for mailing, unless they wish to,

for the PostofBce Department has an-

nounced that its postmasters and their

assistants would attend to that duty if

required.

The inaovatkNi is pat la ferae la the

lataiost of bettermall sorrloo dartaf the

holiday rush and is expected to facili-

tate tho movement of the vast crush of

matter thai will tax the resources of the

department's many employes.

Orders were issued to postmasters to

affix postage when ^requested on mail

atlar of tha ssoead, third aad ionrth

class, the la'ter being parcel poet mat-

ter. The stamps will be preeaneelWd

and the p!aii is exp.^cted to prevent tbo

great waste of time, experienced by post-

oflice patrons, while waiting in line to

buy postage and mail their packages.

"I'lic'er sucii authoriiatkw," declares

Postmastar Qoaoral Barlwsa, "when a
parcel is presented for mailing, the clerk

receiving it, after collecting the required

posthi-'e, may indorse on the parcel the

animuit of the postage, which later will

be atlixed by an employe of the post-

oilice.
"

The Pasfaster Oensral believes that

his plaa wW rsoah la a giaat saving in

time to the departmeat as woUas to the

people.

Nervous and 5ick Headaches
Torpid liver, constipated bowels and

disordered stomach are the cause of these

headaches. Take I>r King's New Life

Pills, you will be surprised how quickly

you get relief. They they silmnUte the

Jiifereatoniaaa todo Iholr work pta

erly. No better regolater for liver and
bowels. Take S5o and invest in a box
to-day. All druggists or by mail. II. E
liuck Icn \; Co., Philadelphia or St. Louis

The Valor of Ignorance.

Mr, Snibblei got out of bed and slip-

ped on his shoes.

''This must stop," he muttered irrita-

bly to his wife. "I'm going down statrs

to teach that yoaoc ama to keep away
from my boose la tha lataara."

"Joha," oriod his wUa, "wtap ! Don't

go-"
But before she could say more he h^d

slipped out of the door. She heard him

steal down stairs to ths drawing-room:

she heard snaads of a strogsls and of

ths brsakiaf of fhM; ska haaid him
drag his adversary to the hall aad kiok

him down the front steps. Thea wlteo

he returned she flung herself upon him

and clun£.to him admiringly.

''What's the matter 'f" he demanded.

"Don't you know?" she answered,

"That was a burglar."

"Great Seatt I'" ha gaspal, turning

pale. "Why didn't^ tail ms belore :

I thought it was Ethel's sweetheart."

Harsh physics react, weaken the bow-

els, will lead to obronie oonstipattoih

Doah'i Regulets operate easily. SSe a
box atsllwores.

Neariy Lvery Child Has
Wonns.

Paleaee*. at times a flushed face, un-
natural hanger, pioslng the nose, great
thirst, etc., are indications of worms.
Kickapoo Worm Killer -is a reliable, thor-

ough medicine for the removal of all

kinds of worms from children and at ulis

Kickapoo Worm Killer in pleasant candy
lorm. aids digestion, tones system, (.vcr

coming consii|>atiun and iiicreasiiii: tiie

action of the liver. Is perfectly safe for

even the most delicate children. Kick-
apoo Worm Killer makes children happy
and healthy. 8Se. Oasranieed. Try it

Drof atoraaor by mail. Kickapoo Indian
Uadlaiaa Co.. Philadelphia or St. Loub.

Underwent Opeiatioa
Hon. Cassius M. Clay, of near Paris,

president of the Uourboii Tobacco Ware-

house Company, and one of tha best

known farmars in the Rluegrass, went
to Lexiagton, Friday, and on Saturday

undeiwent a slight operation at St. Jo-

seph's Hospital, Mr. Clay withstood the

ordeal nicely, and his friends hope that

his recovery will be rapid.

5aved His Foot
H. D. Ely. of Bantam, Ohio, suffered

from a horrible ulcer on his foot for four
years. Doctor advised ampulaiion. but
he refused and reluctantly iried Buck-
len's -Arnica Salve as a las' resort. He
ihen wrote: "1 used youi salve and my
fool was soon completely cured." Best
remedy for bums, cuts, bruises and ec-

sema. Get a box to day. OalySSo. All
drugrlsts or by mall. H K. Buok!en A
Co.. Philadelphia or St, I.' irs

5helby County larm for .J>dle

Consisting C'f 17- acres, lying ii miles

northwest of Shelby ville. :i I :i miles

north of Simpsonvilie and the Inierur

ban car line, on tha SIsspoBTilloaad An-
tioch turnpike.

There are 18 or M'aeres of woodland
and the rest of the place is in a high

stale cf cultivation. Two large pools,

thai have alTorded an abundance of wa-

ter during the past dry season: two good

barna aad tenant hoosas; two corncribs,

graaaiy aad all aaoessary oatbuildings.

Plioty of all kiado of fralL

The residence is-a 7-rooai. won-hailt

frame, comparatively new.

On account of my health, willaaBthis

place very reasonably.

aay farthor informal ion, address

8. U. McMakiv,
U 4 B.F.D.M<va,ahelb»vim Ky.

For Children Theieis Notfung

Better.

A cough medicine for children must
help their coughs and colds without bad
effects on their little stomachs and bow-
els Foley's Honey and Tar exactly fills

this need. No opiates, no sour stomach,
no constipation follows i's use. Siulfy
colds, wheezy breathing, coughs and
croup are all quickly helped. For sale
by all druggists.

Opening Lmbroidery Display.

Thursdsy, Friday and Saturday, Nov,

la, 14, U. wiU ba opening days at my
sasbraidery store In the Hobeonbailding.

Bave a large variety of holiday novel-

ties. Mrs. Laura Blanlou.

ing iMi CIttiiaitt

AUCTIONEER

Sales Condncted In This aad
Adloteteg Coaattca at

Public Sale
- ON -

Thursday. Nov. 20, '13
I win ofTer for sale op the premises la

the highest bidder the farm of Alex Har-

per, deceaaed, and known as the Thos.

Haipar plass. Tl)is farm conlaiaa

26 ACRES
of land, all in grass excapt four acres;

has good five room house, outbuildings,

good fencing and is well watered. This
farm Is 5 miles from Richmond and ad-

joins the farms of Jacob Hackett and
James Nolaod. Terms Uricily cash.

, J. R. RAYDON

Hem em t"

take IP

and

Dr. J. W. Scudder
Physician and Surgeon

188 Seeoad Street, Oppoalte Jail

Office Phone i:U Home Phone C*

ATToaiisY AT-La»

,

,*iOHMOND, • KENTUCKY.
*dice over State Bank A Trust Co., op-

«aitoOoart Hoaoo.aB MaiaStnoL

Office in Douglas it Siintno.n:i' new

Building on Secoi.d Street

opp. Court II'. UM-

EmmeU Million

DENTIST
OVER LANE'S JEWELRY STORE

Dt. R Je Patfkk
DE>rnsT

PAINT UCK. KY.

Dr. M. Dunn
Specialist

la INewses of K VK. K.VR, NOOB
and TUUD.VT

Oldham Bldg. Richmond, Ky

larry

DENTIST

Do Ra Freeman
— WRITES —

Dto Robt. CBoggs
Dentist

Telephono 3il
OMoola

L. & N. Time Table
South Bound.

No. 31. Cincinnati to .\tlanta. .-Vrrives

hOl Departs 12: 10 a. m. llid-oigbt.

No. 71. Richmond to Staafeed. De-
parts 0:45 a. m.

No 1. I..ouisviIle to Beaityville
Arrives 12:10 p. m. Departs 12: 15

No. :i7. Cincinnati to Knoxville. .\r-

rives 11:30a. m. Depansl2:12p. m
No. 33. Cincinnati to Jacksonville.

Arrives and Departa 11:31 a. m.
No. 27. Richmond to Loaiavilla -via

Rowlaad. Departs IHMI p^ m.
Na S. LoaisvUle to Baattyvilla

ACTivoat:4SpL au Daparta7dftp.m
No. 0. OaoiaaatldiMayaviUotoSUn

ford. Arrlv«a7:17 p. mu Ooparts
^ 7:Stp.B.

North Bound

N'o. .11. Atlanta to Cincinnati. Arrives
and Departs -t.ll a. m.

No. 10. Stanford to Cincinnati and
Maysville. Arrivaa MO a. m
Uc[>arts 0:10 a. m.

No. 3. Realty vi lie to Louisville
Arrives 7:15 a. m. Departs 7:20 a m

No. 2.S. Louisville to Uiclimond via

llow land. Arrives 12:05 p. m.

No. 38. Knoxville to Cincinnati. Ar-
rives i:35 p. m. Departs 2:00p. m.

No. 70. Stanford to Rtohmead. Arri\ e

3:30 p. m.
No. 4. Beattyville to Louisville

Arrivaa l;3dp. ai. I>svartsl:40pi m
No. St. JaekaeavQle to OiaoinaaH Ar-

rivaa and Departa9M p. m.
No's a. 3. 31, 37. S8, IT, 84. 88, 88; 38 are
DaUy tiaias. Ho'a 71. 1. 8^- 70
didlyBxoept Sooday.

INTLRURBAN 5CHLDULL

LEXINGTON
uiavii

p. m.

and NICHOLASVILLE
LBAVa

nOSOLASVILLK
a. m.

p. m.

«:-10

.... 7:55

.... 9:10
Hi:'25— .11:10

...-12:55

. 2:1»

: 8:88— . 4:t0
0:00
7:','0

9:10

ooNNiexMnn

6.00
7:15

H-M
9:45

11:011

12:15

1:30

2:«
4:00
5:15

6:t0
8:30

10:25

N1CBCI.ASTILLJB
TOailDVBOH
RICHMOND

Car Lv. Lexington 10:28 a. .,
with the L. * A. for Riohmcad
11:11 a. m.

Car Lv. Lexington 4:-tO p.
with the L. & A. lor
5:42 p. m.

Car Lv. NicholasvMle at 8:80 a. Bk, con-
nects with the L. A A. fMas Rich-
mond S:li! a. m

Car I.v. Nicholasville ai 1'; 15 p m.. Con-
nects w ith the I.. J£ A. from Kioh
mond p. m.

at

ooooects
at

A healthy man Is a khig in his own
right: an anbealthy man an unhappy
slave. For impure blood and sluggish

liver, use Bortlock Blood Bitters. On
the market 35 yean. $1.00 a bottle.

The Spreader Sewaation
We H«we the Agency Wm

of the Year.

Steel Fi

Lo yv SpreadManure Spreader

Hare yoa ever Mca any spreadiv with more or as mi'^

pood features.^ Waist high box— easy to load; ni-a'r^. , : .

s:iortcst turns and spreaib evenly at corners; spreatis \.h. i

turning; either way; peatiw fagca fcad no roUinK forward r.f

the icad when the manure is moved toward the beater; in

spreading until the lastiorkftd is spread; made in seven si^

wide and narrow boMBI special aMMklNMli for driBiag a;.d

s^Teading lime.

Ask vs abo aboot o«aewwidei|«cadattwhinent whirh
' .^attcrs manure over an area eight feet wide— avcryh:.jic;

: id r>-nvenient device for top dressing growing corn.

T!ie next tiaMyeeil* ia tows stop and get a catalo^i

.'.sk us to show yoa this machine—to show you bow it
-

rive work and increase pcofita. Giva OB a chance to I'l^

.

A the Low SfKcad tevef

OLDHAM & HARB£R

Got Missing Figures
THE General Manager was presenting

plans for an extension of the factory to
the company's diredors at Betroit. He

found that he had left an estimate sheet in
his desk, at the factory. He called up tlic

factory on the Bell Long Distance l elc-
phone. HisaMstanticadthe figures tohim
and the diiedoa were able toad without
delay.

Annoying delays are avoided by the use
of the Bell Telephone.

CUMBERLAI^D TELEPHONE
^

§t XEIdBGRAPH COMPANY

I Am In The Market For

Furs : of : All : Kinds
Hides, Feathers, Scrap Iron, Ltc

Don't sell until you see me. 1 alway s
ttie highest inaiket prices

pay

M. WIDES
RICHMOND

CQRSSR RAIN \vr> OKI HABD STREET

r

Phoat 363 KENTUCKY

GO SOUTH 1NBS WIHim
Go where iatri

af aiatvsi

TO ALL RESORTS OF THE SOUTH
IMCUIOIMO rUMUOA,

nCKETS ON SALE DAILY. LONU RETIWI
ATTRACTIVE STOP-OVER PRIMLLQES.

EQUIP.MENT, SERVICE AND SCENERY LNSLRPASSED.

FwMbai
H. c —-n,

~
I I

The Best is tke
Cheapest

Our John Deere Farm Wag;oas are the best to b« h ii-

They are nude especially lor us by the largest manuuc-
ttirers of farm wafoas la iw world—a firm whkk ha*

devoted several years to the making: of farm wagons
aiooe. Every wagoo is made from the very best mater-

lab aad coataiai atrnf spadal fcatttrcs fouai fti farm

wagons of no other make. Doo't wait for your old

wagOQ to break down but come today and let us show vou

Rtckmoiul Jka&ig ui tfrniuig U.
Telephone 270 Clay BaHdiaf. Main Str>

'

•1


